Forest roads are an essential infrastructure and prerequisite in the management of forested areas. Sustainable management of roads depends on regular and timely forest road maintenance. A road inventory is the first step of forest road management, control of construction standards, and maintenance operation; and GIS can be a powerful tool for acquirement, analysis, and management of data in road management. The purpose of this study was to obtain the required information to assess existing road standards by way of a road inventory and use the results to schedule maintenance operations. To achieve this goal, a part of the road network from Kaleibarchay watershed in Arasbaran forest was inventoried, and cross sectional components were measured and compared to standard ones. Culverts along the road were also investigated. Road components, problems of surfacing, and slope stability were analyzed in ArcGIS 9.3 software. The results showed significant differences between existing parameters and standard ones, and the exceptions were side ditch depth and roadbed. The results of culvert assessment showed that the road segment only had one culvert. According to the results, cross-slope has the highest consistency with standard values. Around a quarter (25.19%) of the road length had no signs of surfacing problems. Among surfacing problems, rutting had the highest abundance and cut slope had more stability problems than fill slope. In order to have better management of drainage systems, we suggested some places for installing new cross drains including culverts and fords. The results of this research can be used in developing effective maintenance operations for the road in this study, and also as a model to study and collect required inventory data and in applying GIS to forest roads management.
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This article may be used for research, teaching, and private study purposes. Any substantial or systematic reproduction, redistribution, reselling, loan, sub-licensing, systematic supply, or distribution in any form to anyone is expressly forbidden. Terms & Conditions of access and use can be found at http:// www.tandfonline.com/page/terms-and-conditions Introduction Forest roads are an essential infrastructure and prerequisite in the management of forested areas (Majnounian et al. 2005) . Roads infrastructure has a key role in forest organization, utilization, and transportation of products, services, and maintenance (Alizadeh et al. 2011 ). In the non-normative design and construction of roads, forest destruction and lack of sustainable production would be likely. Therefore, in planning and construction of forest roads, reducing environmental damage from road construction should be considered (Majnounian et al. 2005) . The roads and trail network provide numerous benefits to forest managers and the public, but they can also have adverse effects on water quality, aquatic ecosystems, and other resources . Because forest roads are in the natural environment and are affected by various climatic conditions (e.g., heavy rain and snow) there is a high probability of their degradation. Therefore, forest managers should pay special attention to regular monitoring and maintenance of forest roads to ensure sustainable performance of the road network. Thickness of graveling, density, gradient, cross-slope, distance between culverts, diameter of culverts, appropriate depth and width of ditches, and other factors can prevent the adverse effects of road construction, and also road degradation itself, which can be costly to remedy. Reducing road crossprofile dimensions causes a reduction of standards, planned speed limits, and safety, while unnecessarily increasing dimensions causes forest ecosystem destruction (Majnounian et al. 2010) . Therefore, having standard dimensions must properly be regarded in a sustainable forestry system. Statistical methods can be used to monitor and control forest road conditions, taking account of construction standards, any deficiencies, the necessity for road maintenance operations, and the frequency and exact location of these operations. Therefore, the basis for the development of a road maintenance plan is a thorough understanding of the road system, its characteristics, and its needs. This is accomplished by establishing and maintaining an intensive inventory of the road system. The inventory provides the necessary information for identifying and prioritizing any required maintenance (Anonymous 2000) . Road inventories are probably one of the least expensive tools applied to road maintenance and restoration. The first important step in forest road management, to improve water quality and aquatic habitat, is the inventory . Information for the inventory can be gathered and kept in many different ways, but it makes sense to take advantage of available technology to manage the data. Data can be recorded electronically, transferred to appropriate data management programs, and extensively accessed using existing technology. Data will ultimately reside in a geographic information system (GIS) database where it can be integrated with other resource Vol. 11, No. 1, March 2015, 27À35 information. Since the road system is dynamic and constantly changing, regular updates of the inventory are essential. These updates may reflect new roads that have been added to the infrastructure, changes made to a road through maintenance or road improvement work, damage caused by storms or other environmental factors, and changes caused by road use (Anonymous 2000) . GIS is a system for managing, analyzing, and displaying geographical information. Geographical information is displayed by a set of data; in other words, the system includes a comprehensive suite of tools to work on the geographical data (Keshvari and Teimouri 2010) . Today, for organization and management of spatial data, database management systems are used. Using database management systems for preserving and managing spatial information provides the possibility to integrate collected data from different sources, update, and refine the data, and provide different outputs in different scales and with various features (Hoseinian et al. 2010) . A sound philosophy for GIS database management in natural resources and environmental management is that it is people-oriented, offering practical solutions to resource managers and providing permanence, ease of access, and security (Trisurat 2002) . Since forest roads in Iran are constructed by private contractors, it seems necessary to find an appropriate method to control the standards of construction and also to identify the volume, frequency, and the exact place of road maintenance operations. Therefore, introducing a scientific and practical method to control contractors' work (both construction and maintenance contractors) according to standard protocols can be a useful and practical tool for road management and maintenance. Considering these issues and the lack of information about forest roads in a key ecosystem, the Arasbaran region in the northwest of Iran, this research was carried out in order to obtain required information for investigation and management of roads in the area, and also to achieve better use of GIS in order to obtain, analyze, and provide the applied and managerial outputs to attain practical solutions for maintenance operations.
The purpose of this study is to introduce a practical and scientific method to collect useful data for monitoring the existing road, and controlling and assessing the quality and quantity of road construction and maintenance which is done by contractors.
Materials and methods

The study region
The Arasbaran region is located in the northwest of Iran. Most forests in the area are located in the four watersheds of Kaleibarchay, Eelgnechay, Hajelrchay, and Celenchay (Alijanpour et al. 2009 ). This research is done in part of the Kaleibarchay watershed. Kaleibarchay watershed is located in the geographical location of 38 39 0 À39 9 0 N and 46 40 0 À47 13 0 E (Ghanbari Sharafeh et al. 2010 ). The average annual rainfall in this region is 400À600 mm. Foggy days in this region are frequent and have an important role in increasing water balance. According to meteorological statistics, in the region with lower altitude (1110 m) the number of annual foggy days is 90. But in the forest region with higher elevations than in the study area, the number of foggy days annually is about 5 months, mainly in autumn, winter, and spring. Therefore, according to altitude and abundance of fog, especially in the growing season, this region actually has more humidity. Relative humidity peaks at about 85% in June. Average annual temperature is variable from the lowest height (the margin of the Aras River) to high mountains and from 17 C to 5 C, respectively. Petrology of the Arasbaran region is units of calcareous and igneous forms. The soil type in forested districts is forested brown soil and calcareous brown soil. These soil types are located on different calcareous rock material, marn, and sandstone. Carpinus spp., Quercus macranthera, Quercus petraea, Acer campestre, Acer monspessulanum, and Cerasus avium are the main species, with Ulmus glabra, Fraxinus spp., Cornus mas, Cornus australis, Pyrus spp., Juniperus foetidissima, Taxus bacata, and Pistacia khinjuk as subsidiary species in this region (Alijanpour et al. 2009 ).
Methods
Sampling design and data collection
First, a segment of 13,100 m of the road was selected as representative of the total forested area. The sampling method was systematic random and the starting point was selected randomly. Other samples were determined with a distance of 100 m from the previous sample (Majnounian et al. 2010) . A total of 131 samples were selected and their location was marked using a consumer-grade GPS (Garmin Colorado 300). In each sample point, the collected data were: road gradient; traveled way width; Figure 2 . Position of the existing culvert in the studied roads. Forest Science and Technology 29 roadbed width; cross-slope; shoulders width; height and slope of cut and fill slopes; ditch depth; and upper and bottom parts of ditch. All these data were measured with Suunto clinometers (in %) and fiberglass tape with metric gradation. Diameter and the distance of culverts along the road were also determined. Problems of surfacing and slope stability along sampling plots with 10 m length and a width equal to roadway were investigated (Figure 1 ).
Analysis of data
One Sample t-test was used to investigate differences between the characteristics of the road and the standard values. Forest roads profile standards required in this study were obtained from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO, 1998) . The measured data and problems of surfacing and slope stability were stored in an ArcGIS spatial database and were analyzed. Finally, the new cross drain structures (culvert and ford) were mapped, taking into account field observations and analysis of surfacing problems in order to improve the road drainage system.
Results
Evaluation of standards
The results of standard comparisons with mean obtained values are shown in Table 1 . According to the results, there were significant differences between existing parameters and standard ones, and the exceptions were side ditch depth and roadbed (P < 0.05).
Existing culverts in segment
Along the road only one culvert with a diameter of 55 cm was observed (Figure 2 ). 
Data analysis using ArcGIS
The results of investigating the road components are shown in Table 2 and, in order to better understand some of components, are also shown in Figures 3 and 4 . According to the results, the cross-slope and traveled way had the highest and lowest rate of standard compliance, respectively. Figures 3 and 4 show that the gradient and, in particular, cross-slope, are in good condition in comparison to other road components. The results for surfacing problems and slope stability are shown in Tables 3  and 4 , and also in Figures 5 and 6 . Among the problems of surfacing, rutting and potholes had the highest and the lowest abundance. Cut slope had more stability problems than fill slope and in both the slip is more than gully.
Figures 5 and 6 show that the distribution of potholes does not follow a specific pattern and has the lowest abundance and the highest number at the beginning of the road. Also, rutting does not follow a specific pattern and has the lowest abundance.
Discussion
The results showed that ditch depth and roadbed are similar to standards. Therefore, in general, construction standards of these roads are based on forest roads standards. The road segment only had one culvert with a diameter of 55 cm which met the standard (0.4À1 m). Therefore, the lack of sufficient culverts at regular intervals is the reason for the drainage problems and for the increase in road surface erosion. Furthermore, the lack of adequate culverts increases the volume and speed of water flow in the ditch, which results in the erosion of the ditch.
Data analysis using ArcGIS software Investigation of road component
The results showed that the cross-slope of the road is better than other components: 51.14% of the road cross-slope was standard and more than 50% of non-standard slopes Forest Science and Technology 31 were less than the standard level (2%À4%). In regions without non-standard slopes (more than standard value) slope correction is needed to make the road safe for drivers, especially when there is snow and ice. With regard to road gradient, 41.22% is standard and more than 50% of non-standard slopes are more than the standard level (3%À8%). Since correcting road gradient is very costly, one option is to focus on repairing and stabilizing the road to reduce road degradation. Therefore, for slopes that are more than the standard value due to high erosion, the form of the road can be modified by ditch dam or asphalt, and for slopes which are less than the standard value, by doing some excavation and consecutive positive and negative slopes and adding extra drainages negative condition can be lessened. On cut slope, 7.78% of road had the standard slope, and 16.67% had the standard height, and more than 50% of sections had higher and lower height than standard, and less than standard in terms of slope. In non-standard parts, mechanical correction or biological stabilization, or both, can be used. On fill slope, 3.06% of road was Table 3 . Rate of surfacing problems in the study roads (in %). standard in terms of slope and 8.16% was standard in terms of height, and more than 50% of non-standard sections were less than standards in terms of both height and slope. Therefore, for non-standard sections, biological stabilization or mechanical correction can be used. Some road sections did not have cut slope and fill slope; therefore, in these sections more attention should be paid to the use of longitudinal and transversal drainage. The traveled way of the road was non-standard, and the width in most parts was less than standard. Only 0.76% of roadbed width was standard and 50% of non-standard parts were more than standard value, while 50% of others were less than standard value. According to the results, 5.38% of road right shoulder and 2.34% of left shoulder were standard. More than 50% of non-standard sections of the road shoulders were more than the standard value. This situation can occur due to the use of bulldozers in forest roads construction, especially on ridges perpendicular to the road route that typically create excavation profiles. Heavy excavations on these profiles due to the technical and administrative limitations of bulldozers, which are not capable of displacing the extra sidecast, leads to extra fill at the same place and increases road width in the valley, and as a result increase in the width of the road on valley side. Because bulldozers need a large area for maneuvering, and do not have much control on sidecast and displacement of materials, the quality of constructed forest roads according to road Figure 6 . Situation of rutting on the road surface.
Forest Science and Technology 33 construction standards is low in bulldozers. Today, in developed countries, excavators are used to construct forest roads, which is a more environmentally sound method of road construction (Majnounian et al. 2010) . According to the results, 18.32% of road route had trapezoidal ditch and 4.17% of this percentage had the standard depth and 29.17% had the standard small base and 37.5% had the standard big base. The other parts were not standard, from which 50% had a deeper ditch than the standard value and the rest had shallower ditches. More than 50% of nonstandard sections of big and small base were more than the standard values.
Investigation of problems of surfacing and slope stability
The results showed that 25.19% of the road length had no signs of surfacing problems. Therefore, on sections with surfacing problems slope correction (slope adjustment) can be done periodically. Among the observed problems, including loss of surfacing, rutting, gully, potholes, and destroyed road template, rutting has the highest abundance and potholes the lowest abundance. The high abundance of rutting is due to the bed laxity or low resistant surfacing, and the low abundance of potholes is due to the existing gradient and cross-slope and lack of standing water on the surface. Loss of surfacing problems which is due to low thickness of surfacing, erosion and loss of surfacing can be corrected by periodically resurfacing. Gullies occur due to water flow and intensive erosion caused by downward flow of water on the slope. In this case, the main source of water flow should be found and diverted. Moreover, cross drainage such as a ford or culvert should be applied at defined distances. Road template disturbance is another problem with different causes, such as heavy traffic, inappropriate design and construction, inappropriate blading techniques, and loss of surfacing. To solve this problem it is better to reshape the crosssection of the road. The most effective and appropriate vehicle for this job is Grader. Potholes which occur due to traffic on roads with weak drainage should be dug and plowed topically to the below of the road and reform the primary template after drying of potholes. The results also showed that 12.22% of cut slope and 6.12% of fill slope had problems such as gully and slips. Slips on cut slopes that cause road and ditch obstruction can be improved by slope correction (lessening the slope), biological operation (establishing vegetation), and retaining wall (Gabion preferably). Gullies can be corrected by vegetation cover.
Proposal for cross drain structures map
According to the filed observations of road route, and considering stream networks and surfacing problems (rutting and gully), the most essential locations were proposed for the deployment of cross drainage structures (culvert and ford) (Figure 7 ). According to the cross drainage structures map, 20 appropriate places were proposed for applying cross drainage structures, from which nine places were for fords and the rest were for culverts. According to the drainage standard distance (50À70 m) obviously these proposed drainages are not enough, but they are the most essential points for cross drainage designed along stream networks and considering budget constraints that can increase this number. Due to the high probability of culverts plugging in heavy rainfall and the need for regular maintenance at intersections of stream networks and roads, constructing fords would be better. Our suggested drainage system is not fully comprehensive. It contains only the most basic drainage elements, mostly in the form of fords where streams cross the road. For a more exact and complete solution we would need more information about topography, watersheds, rainfall, precipitation, etc, but that was not the main aim of this study.
Conclusion
According to the results of this research, construction standards of these roads are not significantly different from forest roads standards. The results of this study show that, despite the massive amount spent on planning and constructing this network, unfortunately not enough attention has been given to maintenance, resulting in loss of the initial investment. In order to manage the forest road network, regular monitoring is essential to conserve and maintain the existing infrastructure. The findings of this study can be used as a template for forest road network monitoring and have practical application for the study area itself. The findings can also be used by planners and managers of forest roads as a model for roads monitoring and in the use of GIS in the management of forest roads.
